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77ie Busiest Dairy in St John
Feu OLD PEOPLE

“fruit-a-tives" Restores The 
Health and Strength of Youth.

i Grand Ligne, Que., Jan. 2nd. 1910 
ommend "Fnilt-a 
suffer from const!»

Comparative Statement of 
Customs Revenue from 12 
Largest Canadian Ports 
Shows Satisfactory Increase

"I heurt il 
lives" to al 
pat loti and tho painful consequence. 
Piles. I am now over 80 years of age 
and suffered for more than 10 years 
with Constipation and Piles. I tried 
all kinds of remedies, but nothing 
cured me.

"About fpur years ago. I received a 
sample of “FrulVa-tlves 
ing a few doses I felt that 
tivea" were dot 
a-tives" were

I

! Ottawa. April 7 
partitive Staten 
revenue of the twelve largest porta 
in the Dominion for the fiscal year 
ending 
Issued 
any other 
tremendou 
ports of entry

Winnipeg, Vancouver and Windsor 
have made th’ largest Increases pro 
rata during the past year. The com
parative statement follows, the first 
mentioned figures for each city being 
those for 19V9-1U and the second 
tiiose for 1910-11 :

Montreal 
Toronto 
Winnipeg

l'in* nlllelul corn- 
tent of the customs

After tak 
Fruit-a 

ng me good. As "Fruit
sold here then. 1 

wrote to Ottawa for several boxes.March, 1910 and March 1911
perhaps better than 

menus serves to show the 
s gains made by the great

in the country.

$10,327,801.10 
12.327,949.27 

4.999.238.10 
Vancouver 3,667,342.90
Hamilton 1.815,996.3«>
Halifax 1,627,627.89
Quebec 1.633.137.94
t^t John 1.883,754.34
Victoria 1.240.612.14
Ottawa 1.129,683.72
Windsor 1.084.076.40
London 928.315.02

$18.330.183.22 
13.864,784.44 

• ■ 478,163.08 
6,499,736.65 
2.141,923.26 
1.772,964.09 
1.660.369.09 
1.340.926.68
1.539.675.87
1.265.457.87 
1.433.720.31 
1.007,109,31

"After taking 
well- my Bowel 
the Piles had disappeared

four boxes, I felt 
gular - ands were re

N. JOVRERT.
By taking one "Fruit-a-Uvea" tablet 

before meals—or one or 
-old people can correct 

Kidney T

THE PEOPLES DAIRY. 180 UNION STREET. 'PHONE 2149.
half- an hourDISMISSED ONThe above photo shows the interior of the smallest dairy in St. John 

which I ads in this city
yet it produces the Ice Cream 

Government analysis shows the Peoples Dairy Ice Cream has the highest percent a 
rile Dairy has

wholesale and retail - at short notice in Frozen Fruit

all Stomach, Liver and 
bles.facilities are bet11 r than 

ddings. Water 1res, Slier 
The cream and milk carried by this dairy comes from some of the

g. Titus and others 
dairy keeps on sale 

nip which is guaranteed purest by Government In- 
oducer. Bear in mind a good service froiq this dairy

for Purity and Qualin 
before fur catering^ to trail* 
bets. Custards Kt. ! as w II as Ice cream 
best farms in Kings County. such farmers 
producing the stock w 
the Maple 
spevtlou.
to all parts of the city

t'ai tory and warehouse in connection, at
Pu CHARGE OF ARSON "Fruit.-u-tives" the famous fruit 

medicine is mild and gentle In notion 
pleasant to the taste yet 

remedy has been found to 
fectlve in keeping 
health.

50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size 25c. 
At all dealers or sent on receipt of 
price by Frult-a-tlves Limited. Ottawa.

Messrs -Betlie. Carter. Dickson. Allaby. Darliu 
hieb gives th * Dairy the place it holds In the trade 

up put up by Cuvhrum Bros of Bloomfield -rSy 
imery eggs always on hand, fresh from the prt

no other 

old folks in good
More, this

syr
He Preliminary Hearing in Case 

of John O’Brien, Held in the 
Police Court Yesterday 
Prisoner Not Guilty.

IN OPEN LETTER TO THE CITIZENS OF ST. JOHNCHURCH NOTICES.

Zion Church.
Passi f, services will be held In 

Zion i hutch next week 
Monday. 
s o'clock 
be given by 
Also Hex 
give his usual 
voting men on 
Chained

AMENDMENTS TOserious nervous breakdown in the 
Slimmer of 1902 when lie was compell
ed to take a prolonged lest at the 
Clifton Springs Sanitarium. New York.

Ill 19116 he was called to Oxford, X 
S.. and eighteen months later to the 
Tabernacle church. St. John. By 

io St. Joli 
would be lui

Wedntsdav and Friday at 
le addresses will THE CAME ACTappropria 

Rev Wn 
Wm. l-awson. pastor, will 

monthly sermon 
The Young Lion

Yesterday morning the preliminary 
* of arson 
Brien, was 

nd finished In the after
noon when Judge Kilobit 
think llie evidence was strong enough 
to send the defend ant up for 11 ini. and 
dismissed the cast*.

At the morning session evidence 
en by Charles A. Brown, Her- 

luxwell. Fred Shaw, Albert Kv 
ant Foley and Constable Ro- 
ford. who were among those 

who were first at the flic after the 
alarm was sent In 'from Box s

m. 1 at wson. pastor examination on the oh 
preferred against John 

d a

*OI.
commence

did not Continued fromn he hoped that his 
proved by being 
but the change 

proved only of temporary advantage. 
Afti r eighteen months as pastor of 
the Tabernacle, his nervous condition 
again became serious, and this time

coming 
health 
near the sea «board.

le 4.
Icai ion for 
e of Grand

There was also an uppll 
regulation from the peopli 
Manan who had sent a largely signed 
petition asking that they be permitted 
to shoot blac k duck from tho first of 
December to the first of March, it 
being the habit of black duck to go 
to tilt* ledges at Grand Manan. during 
the winter.

x,,Mr. Burgess asked that there be* 
The "witmwn. • emit i * ,, , more game wardens employed in cer-,.1.™ Ï ,1J , 2 1 '»'■> dl-lrlcu ut Victoria county dur

»• ««.m, n,,,'no chant,- for Ah, u£ ^

tjzûjtâ e: ,uro"81- r?. «
Robert Crawford gave evid

Brussels St. Baptist.—A rare treat 
ers to hear Frederick 
England, brother of the

for chart
ofCampbell

noted clergyman. Re\ R .1. Campbell 
pastor ut City Temple Church. U«n- 
don. Mi Campbell is one of tlie best 
known British journalists, having had

glv
Mi

ans, Willi. in tutted by lunilngitls and 
bron<|hhifit It was Row impossible 
tor liitu to

me > lit»it Craw
experience in the Mother Conn 

try and in India, and is a pulpit speak 
or of force and firm conviction. Morn 
ing subject The 
God." Evening si 
sciousnesa of* Chi is;-.

on in the work of the
>ut a very prolonged 

Dis Mel
orbett. of St. John, and Drs. 

Sterling and Aikens, of Montreal and 
Toronto, respectively, that eve» 
after a prolonged rest and apparent 
recovery, the i ervous i rouble was 
liable to recur as soon as he would 

up the work of the mlnis- 
hat. Ut their judgment, it 

mi to leave
the ministry at ouee and go into some 

k that would permit of more open 
less study and nerv

iest. and he was advised bvW
Personality of 

object The Con-

well44-Exmouth street Methodi.-t church — 
Glass meeting Sunday morning at 9.45;

h.. Rev. G. 
uid Bible 

lit the evenin'" 
secret*

the wardens smaller wages 
_ ave more employed.
Hon. Mr. Grimmer said he would be 

pleased to have the bon. ge 
discuss the matter with him 
department ut any time.

and hucnee that
he was standing on Smythe street 
when the alarm

preaching 
A. Ilos- ; 
class at 2.30 
Rev. Dr. Atk 
and Social Reform ol 
church, will <* 
service at close

?erv i. i m 11 a 
Suiidav -chool again take 

would be far better for hi
8 sent in. He saw

u person resembling Evans running 
from the jprar of fee tpiming building, 
towards Pond street. Witness heard 
O’Brien in conversation with another 
person in which lie said he had. discov
ered the tin* and sent 
He further said that li 
Me Car they and that he did not know 
who it was who was with him. Evans 
came up to them and said. "Come on.

you know what Hint 
ord. and he is watch

ing us." letter Oil O'Brien said that 
lie did not set the fire, but he knew 
who It was. Witness also told of see
ing defendant ami Foley stam\rn'| 
near the John O'Began warehouse on 
tho night it was discovered cn tire.

in the afternoon Sanford Speight 
plpeman on Chemical No. 2. gave evi
dence of attending the tire on North 
street. He could nut see how the fire 
started.

Policeman Witt rien said he saw 
O'Brien at Box x when the alarm was 
sent In. The defendant stated he sent 
In the alarm and said the tire was 
on North street Defendant 
that Evans and Foley were 
and that he saw th*, tire through a 
trap. Witness made an examination 
and could find no*trap in the building 

Thomas Dean caw evidence of be-

ntleman
Ins1,1

Methodist 
Song Taxes On Branch Banks.

Horn. Mr. Flemming Introduced n 
bill to amend the act respecting taxes 
bn certain incorporated companies and 
associations, lie explained Iliai it had 
been the intention to have the bill 
relating to this matter, and passed ut 
tills session of the legislature, resub
mitted to the Hcuse but It had been 
assented to last night and therefore 
became law. and In order to have the 
bill amended as proposed, it became 
necessary to frame a new bill which 
he now wished to Introduce.

lie explained that a delegation of 
bankets had been hea.d by the 
eminent and they had pointed out 
very often 
established
fltablo and asked that branch

vnpy the pulpii 
■ of regular service. air exercise and 

otis tension. In the alarm 
is name was

before
this city and asked to 
at ion certificate cane 
was done two years ago 
Baptist Association met at 
So tlv Telegraph newspaj 
error when it announced th 
W Kierstead"

! Mr Kiel’s lead is a descendant of the Alderman Sptoul.
; old I nked Empire l«uyallst stock \|r. Kierstead is sit: 
jl'is early life was spent on the farm man rm account of hi 
land in ihe lumber woods in Queens his own req 
I < ounty \ II When about 22 years right to be 

>l aw lie suffered a severe attack of than though lie had never 
jiieunmnia which n uttered him almost the ministry, 
in invalid for mon- titan a year and n,. ls at 
pncluded the probability of him ever Continental 
being able to engage in physical labor with offices in tbe .1. M 
asatn ' Building, and is recogt

111 view of iIlls fail. It** returned to with a keen insleht int 
« tiii books which he liad forsaken 1 a friend of the work I 
some ten or tweiv.
After u year at Si Martins Seminary 
which was much broken by sickness

n this advice, he went 
misters' Association of 

have his ord I ti
t-1 led. and this

when the 
Hillsboro. 

>er was in 
at "Rev .1. 

was in opposition to

MR. J. W. KIERSTEAD.
I Regarding J. W. Kierstead, Esq., the 
new candidu 

j Prince ward, which

him.1"

te for civic alderman in 
serve to clear 

.. n that ma 
some rega

away. Duir't 
That's Crawfany mlsconcep 

tin* minds of

J
tyly a plain lay 
* health and by 

has no more 
rev•rend 
been In

■N
J uest. and 

designated us
gov- 
t hat

a new branvli bank when 
was for a time not

Ir;
4

banks
be exempted for a time after being 
established frouwtlie tax of $100 lm 
posed. It had also
that it might not be well to tax more 
than one branch in

tublished therein, for the 
of the business people*, 
v’ldad that only one bunk In any oui 
Place would be subject to the tax and 

ng on Hu* corner of Mill and North I that branch banks would not be sub- 
streets when the alarm Bounded and Jed to the tax in any case until two 
seeing a young man run out of North years drum the first of June following 
street and two other run out of Pond the ojiening of such branch 
Mi eel, and go inwards Main street.

The magistrate slated that there

1 present manager 
Life Insurane, <

for the 
Company 
Robinson 

ilzvd as a man 
o business a »!

V
been pointed out4 ing man. His ac 

ceptance of the nomination for Prime 
Ward is due to his sympathy with ilie 
commission mov*nient and his belief 

lie -titered Acadia Vnlversiiy. v !,, .,■ that his candidature would help to 
he reicivi-d bis tiuc)»-lur ol Arts ih bring nut Hie commission vote.

Ill* year lvp. with honors in Mi Kierst ead s standing in the Bap- 
I economics. After Ills graduation, liisitisi denomination is Just as high as it
health was too uncertain to warrant ! ever was and if In- fell equal 

I him in taking a theological course, sum ing the work of the min 
I ..nd so, after serving for one year a would i
: mission church in Nova Scotia, when- back into the Brotherhood of Baptist 
the work was very lid . he was call Ministers, 

led to <'ampbeilton. N where
! pastor of the Baptist church, he was 
v-ry su<ceesful. until he suffered a Pastor Main Street

any one town 
bunks were eg- 

> convenience 
The hill pro

years before him several brunch

M '

j

m/
ceive a most hearty welcome; Other Matters.

Mr. Byrne Introduced a bill to In
corporate the Tracadle Boom Company 

Hon. Mr. Haz.cn introduced a Mil in 
aid of the Southampton Railway Co.

Hon. Mr. Hazen moved that the time 
for the Introduction of private bills 
be extended until Tuesda

Mr. Currie presented the petition of 
mayor and town council of the 
i of (’ampbeilton in favor of a bill 

Hier relating to the town of Camp-

was not enough evidence against the 
defendant and dismissed the case.Yours sincerely

DAVID HUTCHINSON 
Baptist Church HOTELS.

tables which were prettily decorated, 
and Mrs. Melvin 
by a number ofEASTER SALE AND TEA 

AT SEAMEN’S INSTITUTE ,,
Dufferin.had Mrs. Fletcher 

who were assisted T E Taylor, Loudon; C M Loger 
Mi-mramcook; Dr A Sormany, Fred- 
ericton; Il M Downong. McGIvneys; 
It H Seymour. Montreal; F L Esta- 
brooks, tit Johns. Miss j Eukins, Yar

furl
be!!

Mr. LaBillols introduced a I 
authorize the town cf Dalhou 
grant concessions to Chappell Br 
and to Issue debentures

The House went Into coi 
Mr. Dickson in the chair 
Incorporate the town of Edmundston 
ftr light and power purposes; to In
corporate the Eel River Light. Heat 
and Power Company, were agreed to 
with amendments.

Bills to authorize the city of Fred
ericton to aid John Palmer Co.. Ltd.; 
to confirm the Issue of certain deben
tures; to authorize the mounrtpallty of 
Gloucester to issue debentures to Hie 
amount or $6,800 to redeem certain 
debentures in the tire district of Bath
urst and to authorize the trustees of 
school district No. 2 in the parish of 
Bathurst, Gloucester county, to Issue 
debentures to the amount of $5,500 
were agreed to.

The H
with Mr. Currie in the chair

Bills to further amend the act In
corporating the Imperial Dry Dock Co. 
of St. John and to amend the tolls 
payable to the Upper South West M1r 
amlchl Log Driving Company were
agreed to

Bills to amend the act amending the 
act Incorporating the South West Riv
er Driving Company; and relating to 
the town of Newcastle were agreed to 
with amendments.

The Grand Falls Power Bille.
Tlie House went Into committee 

with Mr. Young in the chair. Bills 
to vest in the Grand Falls Company, 
limited, the property rights, privileges 
and franchises of the Grand Falls 
Power Compary. Limited, and of the 
Grand Falls Water. Power and Boom 
Company were considered.

The sale will he continued this ev 
«•ng at half past seven 

expei led ihat ihoe 
unftble to attend last night will avail 
themselves of the opportunity of be
ing present this evening.

,rî
mg
Is

lock and 
e who were

mouth; A M Hathaway, Beaton; H J 
Dalton, Montreal : .1 F Marisa, St Ro
muald. Que; H M Armstrong. Chip 
man; R 1, Myles New Mills; Jas Ml 
Phersou Charlo tit a 

liarlo Station ; W 
W O Ross, Moncton 
Montreal
Snow, Boston! | 
real; W B Jonah, Fredericton

Geo P Petrie. Hamilton: J E Duf 
fer-. New York; .1 II Fadgen, Sussex; 
J B Read. Moncton E Turbell. Mont
real; W A Russell. Jas E White, Shed 
lac; Bert MacDonald. Hamilton:
H Beat kley, Winter Henlou: Geo 
Weeks. Bangor; A W Peart. Brant
ford; E A Andre. Toronto; W P Jones 
Wcodstock ; Ant lien Popple. Scott 
Brook; R A Snowball. Chatham: A V 
Rowan, Fredericton; Geo B Ha 
G Spare. Montreal; w 8 Smith, Dal 
housie; C W Mills. Annapolis Royal; 
Thcodoie Goodrldge Roberta. Frederic 
ton; W II XVrlght and wife. Su 
nah. (la; Alex Parks, Toronto 
Burrill Yarmouth. \ b Copp and
wife, Sack ville: M Lodge. Moncton; 
C E Rogers. Toronto; a E Mackenzie 
and wife, ('ampbeilton; Mrs J M Troy. 
Newcastle; F Hart wick, Toronto; 8 
T Heyes, J .1 Maher. Toronto; F W 
Woods. Hamilton; Wm Steel. Sheffield

bill to

tap 
In iTHE

CORONATION
SPOON

Attractive Sale Opened Yester
day Afternoon with Large 
Attendance, and will be Con
tinued to-day.

- mi in-
\v itlit ion ; James Skene 

G Gibbon. Sussex: 
J A La

A Loudon. Ottawa 
A K Whimbv

OBITUARY. mmlttee with 
and bills to

Thomas D. Ryan.
I ^ News of the death of Thomas D

i _ , „ , , _ received by James G. Carleton. dry
The Faster Sale and Tea was open- good » merchant. Waterloo and Brus- 

I eil yesterday in the Seamen's Institute eels streets. Mr. Rvan was in his 
; Great preparations had been made for 83rd year, and had lived most of his 
1 the event and the success which mark- life at Grand Falls, but in recent years 
| ctl the opening day was very gratify- had made his home with Ills family 
ing to the ladies who had charge of In Medford. Mass. Mrs. Carleton. who 
the undertaking. is a daughter, D the only one of the

The fancy sale was conducted dur- nine children resident in this city, 
ing the afternoon and evening. The 
a mil tori uni of the building where the 
sale was held was artistically décor
ai el for the occasion. The different 
booths were very effectively designed
uiul trimmed The young lady as»l«t. Smuttotl. IV, April .T-Plfiy men

J" l»*1/ ' hararter - o.tumea gave bov„ ,,minding two foremen, are 
an added .harm to the acene Imprisoned In all likelihood-dead, as

The sale was largely attended yes- the remit of a lire In the Pamoasl 
terday atternoon and evening, ami the mine in Tliroon nea- here lodav 
various booths were well patronized it,„.„era pu.hed past the lire late 
The committee In,charge,f the tea this afternoon and came upon three 
tables estimated the number cf per botllea. OWclnla and reseuera declare 
sons taking tea at about 40U. that there Is no hope of the men be-

The committees in charge of the jng alive 
ten and sale were:

at Island Falls, Maine, has been
Q1.00
y> 11Postpaid

Geo
GThe most popular souvenir spoon 

the year 
above, It being an exact reproduc
tion In miniature of the Corona
tion Anointing Spoon to be used 
at the crowning of King George V. 
It ie made of Sterling Silver (gilt) 
coffee spoon size. We send with it 
an historical card and an Easter 
greeting card as shewn.

1911 is that shown

RettFIFTY MEN AND BOYS
ENTOMBED IN A MINE. ouse went Into committee

B*tl

An Appropriate Easter 
gift. Send for one to- Eng; U J (Tandy. Montreal; M Camp

bell. Special Canadian Commissioner, 
Dun* e.day. Fa Mrs. H. Colby Smith, 

lorton Smith.
Apron booth- Mrs. J. W. Seymour. 
Britannia booth- Mrs. O. Wllford 

Campbell. Mrs. Bruce Robb, assisted 
by eight young ladles 

At the candy booth 
The Ic

ncy booth- 
Mrs. R. 6 Victoria.THE CHINESE FAMINE FUND.Henry Birks&Sons J A MCiaaac, Halifax; R Stack, 

England; W J Steams. D D Btevena. 
Boston ; O P Bolton. Sussex; Hr G TToronto. Ont.. April 7.-—The total re 

• eiptH for the Chinese famine fund at 
Miss Ellie Smith noon today were $28.244.37. of which 

e cream booth was In there bug been cabled to Vhlua 
Ida Uelyea. The tea $28,000.

O'Donnell. 88 Bornean; C D Buck. 
Dorchester; W J Dickson, Halifax; 
E S Carter, Rothesay; F P Pails. 
.Montreal.

MONTREAL presided 
charge of MissV

✓

'

: .

i

10, More or Les

Pi
Al
8i

BY
C am Instructed 

ner on Saturdi 
at 12 o'clock i 
THAT VALl 

-e^denci* belonf 
the late Mrs. ('. 
Ing Double Park 
ing Room and K 
all modern Imp 
the best reslden'

store. T 
Investment. Ell 

F. L.

sin
his

i
Auct

IMPORTED / 
CLYDESDALE 
HORSES AND F 
AND CATTLE, 
Breeders.

EXHIBIT!
FREI

Wednesday, 
Commencing ;

ing until all 
LIVE STOCK 

ENS 8 P. M., T! 
All per

ties having pur 
stock for Hale. 
Hon should be l 
sible to the Dt 
lure, Frederictoi 

No expansé fo 
vertlslng. Stalls

tlnu

Single faro re 
Bid Certifie 
carried at

ate
half

apartment of J 
Fredericton, >

De

A Notice f
NOTICE Is he 

ers will be reef 
the undersigned 
unit, N. B.. on 
of April next, 
of the Store St. 
Lumber Com pat 
Store at Bath 
DRY GOODS, < 
AND SHOES, H 
goods sm h as ; 
country store.

Stork list 
pan y's office,
Of M. O. Teed, 
be examined by 
gt any time. Th 
er not neeessarl 

be aecon 
for 10 pt

"lta

lender, which w

on delivery of 
lowing week.

Dated thld 3D 
1911.

er Is not 
hase price

GEORGI
ELDRID

Llqu

EN<

F. C. WE6LE 
gravers and Ek 
Street, St. John,

gg

■

t
MADE

( J
E.W.C

■

feet, more or lei 
BY t

I am. Inetruetet 
to sell by Public 
Corne 
151b. 
fine Self-Contalm 
Jng 11 Rooms- 
Concrete—all m 
and In. tine repal 
the
No. 55 Wright st 
Ing Lot adjoining 
n^ore or less. C 
luvou from 2.30 t 

For further

► r, on Satu 
at 12 o’clCi

-PI
F.

SB!
BY , 

instructed 
No. 23|WeIllm 
Moraine Aprl 
clock. T 
a qvaKtiti 

furniture. Vonsls 
room, KJU 
ture. Ve 
oleum.

sry lllne 
C'rolkery

F I

EH TC
V
31

t i J On Market Sqi 
the ,8th Inst., tv 
Mill Platform 8 
Shafting. 15 II. 
Blocks and Fall 
equipment.

F I

MARKET QUIET 
AND BRISK 

IN TURN

The Perfume Store

Just Received
A new eteek of the I Meet and 

beat New York PERFUMES and
SACHETS.

We Invite you to call and earn- 
pie them, ae they comprlee the 
very eweeteet odours.

BARDSLCYTS PHARMACY,
tot Bhitafift at. j

New York, April 7.—Serious die 
cusslon of the ,day tln the stock mar 
kvt is altogether purposeless 
ing up to noon aggregated about 60.- 

ltturn of000 Shares, with a total oi 
130,000, thereby establishing u new 
low record since the middle of 1008. 
The market was sluggish throughout, 
the few spasms of mild activity which 
manifested themselves at odd Inter 
vais, being connected largely with ls 

that have-seldom exerted any In
fluence an market factors. Net chan- 

were for the mont part unimport- 
id other Gould 

exceptional

ivVi

gfs
ant Missouri Pacific an 
stocks alone showing 
weakness.

Further Idea of the day’s extra 
dullness may 
fact that quit 
active Issues were not quoted at any 
time during the session. On the pres 
ent showing the current month's busi
ness will fall below that of March, 
which was the smallest for any cor
responding period since 1904.^^^^^ 

News of the day era 
monthly statement of the Voppe 
durer'* for March, and a cut fl

of the United (Tgar Man 
Co., a "curb" security. The copper 
report showed a new high record for 
production, with an Increase In stocks 

of more than 5,300,000 pounds 
with the previous

the mbe gathered fro 
e a number of th.e fairly

jqfct-

Oon *t Decide Hastily
tton.*0tfUS IieIp you ,n y°,ir A®lec-

braced the

cent, in the common shares 
ufacturers' JEWELRY

our large and varied assort- 
which comprises the newest 

and most artistic effects from Eng
lish. French and American produc
ers and includes Brooches. Scarf 
Pins, Necklets. Veil Pins, also an 
exceptionally nice line of

on hand 

Botli
were well ahead of February, 
whole, however, the exhibit o et 
dltlonul proof of the unfavorubl 
dltton of the copper trade, more par
ticularly In th«- efforts made towards 
curtailment. Amalgamated copper 
shares were correspondingly heavy, 
but kindred issues were unaffected for 
the reason that they were not even 
quoted.

The put and call mn 
demoralized this week 
lngs of privileges on large amounts 
of such stocks as steel common,
Ing and Union Pacific, princ ipally 
fur the account of persons who evl 
dentlv believe that the 
Is g< ing to be dull forever 
sold, "so close to the market." 
so little away from the current 
lions us to leave n i 
inference. Either the 
privileges think que 
very little in the

"ulckest

domestic and
month.

demand

WA TCHEStrade, more

A. POYAS,
te Min st.

rket has been 
by the offer- Ready for Spring

Read-
calls

sons w
Fresh Seedsrket

raUa

it quota-
JUST ARRIVED.

Park Drug Store,
312 Brussels St. Phone 2298

sellers of such 
dations will change 
next, thirty days,

quickest ways to raise mcney Is to 
offer cheap prlvil
They must

need the money. One of

Prizes for Coupons
In Tiger Tea Packets

...............„...lieges in new street.
They must not be too cheap. If they 
arc the buyers of privileges may dis-

Good Friday and the Saturday fol
lowing wail be holidays 
berg of the Wall street community, 11 
not for all. Members ft the coffee 
exchange who desired the elosl 
their 
May.

UNTIL DECEMBER 31at.
We offer for the small 3x5 

pon Slips which 
half-pound packets of MANDARIN 

AND TIGER TEA:
1 Japanned Tray, 26x21 for 40c. in 

Stamps or 100 Coupons.
1 12in. Fancy Circular Tray for 16c. 

In- Stamps or 60 Coupons.
A 30in. Linen Doll for 

or 60 Coupons 
A Linen Ret 

10c. in Sta 
(Instruct

1911for some • li inch 
the 1 lb.

EAGLEclosing of
market for the triple Easter Hoi 
had their petition granted by the 
is today nml in the sugar trade 

the announcement was made of a 
cess from next Thursday until the 
Monday following 

The cotton exchange, it is exp 
Will observe Friday and Saturday as 
holidays, but whether the stock ex- 

ill close is not yet known.

decide to

16c. In Stamps

ed Riding Hood Doll for
nips or 26 Coupons.
Ions to make up 

these Dolls.)
A Pretty Quadruple Plated Gold En

ameled Brooch for 60 ( 'oii|>oiih.
Or the same Brooch for 25 Coupons 

and lOe in Postage Stumps.
Or the same Brooch for 20c. in Post

age Stamps.
These Brooches are the latest styles 

of-Gold Enamel.
We secured a large quantity 

are abh* therefore to offer a 
class article at about half the 
retail price

Dolls or

change w 
If business at tho opening 
week 1a as dull us it was to 
governors will undoubted! 
close the exchange, but If

i y «
the supreme

court decisions on the trust cases are 
handed down on Monday, and are suc
ceeded by an outburst of stock market 
activity, the holidays are not likely to 
be voted. The governors will take ac
tion on Wednesday.

American Issues were firm In Ixm- 
don. where Canadian Pacific was again 
the feature with a substantial gain, 
which received further Impetus here. 
Some selling of United States Steel 
and Southern Railway shares are re
ported from London, but trading here 
for the other side was most meagre. 
An Interesting Item from abroad was 
the statement of the British board of 
trade, showing an Increase of $2.200.- 
000 in imports, while exports, chiefly 
cotton textiles, increased $32,400,000 
Continental bourses were steadv. but 
featureless 

Continued ease of money for all 
dates Is reported and a gain of cash 
will probably be shown by the bank 

lenient tomorrow. Fut

Brooches wllj be mailed 
postpaid on receipt of Coupons. Trays 
will be s* m Hi rough your nearest 
grocer with his order for goods.
W. F. HATHEWAY CO„ Limited.,
16 Ward Street. St. John. N.B.. Can.

DIED.
McAFEE—At Everett (Mass.), Robt. 

McAfee, son of Geo. and
1 Head, leaving 

. a slater, two half 
half-brother.
from George Chamberlain's, 
II street, on Saturday ufter-

d Esther Mc
Afee of Red 
mother

Funeral 
162 Mi 
noon at 2.3V o'clock

etusis sug
gest an expansion of the loan account 
as an offset to last 

traction, whi
week's moderate 

eh probably failed to 
ect in full measure the disburse

ments of Interest and dividends for 
the first quarter of the year.

The adverse industrial situation 
again brought into view by announce
ment made late in the day that n 
number of New England cotton mills 
had decided to order a further pol- 
lek of retrenchment. Of railway re
ports. the most noteworthy was that 
of Chesapeake and Ohio, which show
ed a decrease In net for February, of 
$120.000.

The bond market was relatively 
much more active and firmer than 
stocks. There 

■ al uf ihe

Enjoy Your Reading
Comfortable 
Ing Is what we pro
mise if we test your 

s and fit the'R.V eye
;-v

D. BOYANER. 
Scientific Optician, 

38 Dock Street.

Wedded In Immigration Shed.
In the immigration shed at 

Point yesterday was recorded th 
Ing chapter of a charming romance. 
At the noon hour Rev. Dr. Heine, the 
Baptist chaplain, united In marriage 
Julius Fterivk and Miss Marie Louisa 
Dobbelare, both of Belgium. They 
were passengers on the C. P. R. liner 
Montreal, that arrived here a few days 
ngo, and their acquaintance dates back 
to childhood days. With little prospect 
of much success in the old land, 
young Flertck decided to go to the 
United States to try Ms fortune. Ac
cordingly he set out to New York 
and finally made his way further west 
till lie located In Chicago. He kept in 
communication with the (fair Belgian 
muld. telling her of his progress In 
the new lapd, and both lived in anti
cipation of the event of yesterday. 
With sufficient saved for the purchase 
of steamship tickets for himself and 
the girl, Flertck took the steamer for 
Belgium and the return Journev was 
made on the V. P. R. liner Montreal 
and yesterday they were married.

was a Hood demand for 
1 more spéculai 

Southern Railway 
air line adjustment fives and 

re also In iVirginia certificates wei 
demand. Wabash-PIttsb 
certificates were weak on fairly large 
offerings, the decline lu this security 

ng associated with the heaviness 
of Missouri stock. Total sales, 
ue, $3,353,000. United Stales govern 
ment bonds were unchanged on call.

live Issues
in im

ird

urg terminal

bid

Hon. Mr. Hazen said the 
of t|\Is bill wa» to give 
Falls
Hie property and 
Falls Water 
great industry wgs 
Grand Falls. The 

any was not to 
the province, b 

Falls

purpose 
the Grand 

to take over 
of the Grand

Vompany power 
rights

and Power Company. A 
to be built up at 
purpose of the 
distribute power 

ut to use It at 
In tbe development of a 

He believedgreat paper 
that In the 
a dt

to 8t. John 
with

Industry
next ten or fifteen years 

ty would grow up at Grand Falls 
nd only In size and importance 

The bill was agreed to 
amendments.

Bills to amend the act incorporat
ing the village of Albert for lire pro 

purposes; to amend 
in the ease of the 
to Incorporate the 

for the Province of 
New Brans wick In connection 
the Seventh-Day Adventists chur 

Provinces
the 8t. John Railway Company to ex
tend its light and power Hues into 
the County of King-*; and to Incorpor
ate the Christian I’nion Church Asso 
elation In the Parish of Lome. Count v 
of Victoria, were agreed to with 
amendments.

The House adjourned at six o'clock 
till Monday next.

Disorderly House Ra’ded
Between two and three o'clock this 

Ding the police raide-I the house 
Carmarthen atree> and arrest 

ed Robert Me Adam on the charge of 
kecp;i.g a disorderly house One wo 

Barrett who Min found

at°318

lection and water 
the "School Act" 
City of Moncton i 
Executive Board

man named 
in tbe house, was arrested

WINNIPEG MILK NOT 'with 

to e-aaole
FIT TO DRINK.the Maritime

Winnipeg. Man., April 7. That the 
milk supply from dairies around Win
nipeg is for the most part unfit for 
consumption, unless pasteurized, and 
that the greater part of those herds 

be shot. Is the conclusion Dr. 
Douglas, city health officer, arrives at 
from reports of a number of reveal 
Inspections,
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